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Integrated	  Care	  &	  Support	  Programme	  Longer	  Term	  Evaluation	  

Summary	  of	  Pioneer	  Evaluation	  Workshop	  1	  

Background	  
The   longer   term   evaluation   of   the   Integration   Care   and   Support   Pioneers   programme   is   being  
undertaken   by   an   evaluation   team   led   by   the   Policy   Innovation   Research   Unit   (PIRU)   (see  
http://www.piru.ac.uk/projects/current-‐projects/integrated-‐care-‐pioneers-‐evaluation.html.)  
The  evaluation  has  been  designed  with  a  strong  interactive  component,  which  includes  six-‐monthly  
workshops  with   the   Pioneers   and   related   stakeholders.   These  workshops  will   be   led   by   Professor  
Judith   Smith   and   Robin  Miller   from   the   Health   Services  Management   Centre   at   the   University   of  
Birmingham  and  are  intended  to:    

• test   the   emerging   findings   of   the   research   against   the   experiences   and   views   of   the  
Pioneers;  

• gain  Pioneers’  perspectives  on  key  issues  to  be  explored  in  later  elements  of  the  evaluation;  
• distil  the  practical  lessons  and  implications  of  the  evaluation  findings  for  the  Pioneers,  and  

for  wider  health  and  social  care  policy;  and  
• provide  an  opportunity  for  informal  discussions  between  Pioneers  and  evaluation  team.  

The  first  workshop  was  held  at  the  University  of  Birmingham  on  1  March  2016  and  was  attended  by  
over   thirty  participants  drawn   from  Pioneer   sites,   patient   and  public   involvement   representatives,  
local  evaluators,  and  evaluation  team  (See  below  for  details  of  the  evaluation  team).  

Overview	  of	  workshop	  content	  
	  
Early	  evaluation	  of	  the	  Pioneer	  programme	  
Professor   Nick   Mays   presented   the   findings   of   the   Early   Evaluation   of   the   fourteen   first   wave  
Pioneers.   This   explored   the   early   development   of   the   Pioneer   programme   from   January   2014   to  
summer  2015.      It   covered  how   the  Pioneers  define   themselves,   their   goals   and  activities,   and   the  
process  of  implementation  of  Pioneer  plans.  It  concluded  with  the  following  key  messages:  

• It  is  too  soon  definitively  to  identify  the  extent  to  which  the  Pioneers  have  been  able  to  bring  
about  substantial  service  changes  in  their  areas.  

• Nonetheless,  there  are  indications  that  the  initial  levels  of  ambition  are  being  scaled  back  to  
some  extent  and  sites  are  becoming  more  focused  on  a  narrower  range  of  initiatives,  many  
related  to  organising  multi-‐disciplinary  teams  based  in  the  community,  and  a  more  restricted  
range  of  targets  (e.g.  reduced  unplanned  hospital  admissions).     This  may  be  a  reflection  of  
the  worsening  financial  situation  of  local  health  and  care  economies  as  well  as  the  impact  of  
planning  for  the  Better  Care  Fund.  

• There  remain  a  number  of  barriers  to  service  integration  that  require  national  resolution  as  
much   as   local   action   such   as   information   sharing,   funding   and   payment   systems,   the  
procurement  regime,  workforce  development  and  flexibilities,  etc.  

The  slides  used  for  the  presentation  are  here  

	  

http://www.piru.ac.uk/projects/current-projects/integrated-care-pioneers-evaluation.html
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Aims,	  objectives	  and	  approach	  of	  the	  longer	  term	  evaluation	  
Nick  Mays  then  talked  through  the  overall  aims  and  structure  of  the  longer  term  evaluation  which  is  
taking   place   over   the   period   2015-‐2020   and   is   funded   by   the   Policy   Research   Programme   of   the  
Department  of  Health.    The  study  has  three  main  strands:  

-‐ Work	   package	   1	   aims,   through   interviews   and   short   web   surveys,   to   understand   Pioneers’  
experiences   and   progress   of   making   integration-‐related   changes,   and,   using   routine   data  
sources,  to  examine  over  time  changes  in  key  indicators  of  care  co-‐ordination  between  Pioneers  
and  other  parts  of  the  country.    
  

-‐ Work	  package	  2  will  seek  to  determine  the  cost-‐effectiveness  of  specific   integration  initiatives  
within  and  across  Pioneers.   The   specific   initiatives/schemes   to  be  evaluated  will   be   chosen   in  
consultation  with  the  Pioneers,  and  other  partners.    

  
-‐ Work	  package	  3  aims  to  synthesise   learning  derived  from  the  Pioneers,   feeding  this  back   into  

the   research   process,   and   thus   ensuring   effective   collaboration   and   shared   learning   between  
researchers  and  those  leading  the  Pioneers.    

  

The   presentation   used   at   the   workshop   to   describe   the   overall	   approach	   to	   the	   longer	   term	  
evaluation	  is  here:    

  

  

Further  detail  was  given  by  Dr  Bob  Erens  of   the  survey   to  be  undertaken  by   the   research   team  at  
regular   intervals  of  a   ‘panel’  of   stakeholders  within  each  Pioneer  site.     The  aim  of   the  survey   is   to  
collect  regular  data  that  capture  the  development  of  each  Pioneer,  and  enable  a  longitudinal  picture  
to  be  painted  of  each  site  over  the  five  years  of  the  study.  It  will  be  the  team’s  main  way  of  keeping  
in   touch   with   all   25   Pioneers   in   terms   of   their   progress   over   time.      The   slides   setting   out   the  
approach  to  be  taken  for  the  panel	  survey  element  of  the  research  are  here:  

  

A   key   element   of   work   package   1   of   the   study   is   the   use   of   quantitative	   indicators	   to	   examine	  
change	  in	  measures	  of	  care	  and	  quality  within  and  across  the  25  Pioneer  sites.    This  strand  of  work  
is   being   undertaken   by   the   Nuffield   Trust.      Eilis   Keeble   showed   participants   the   dashboard   of  
indicators  planned  to  be  used  for  this  aspect  of  the  study.    In  discussion  following  the  presentation,  
Pioneer  representatives  expressed  a  desire  to  see  the  dashboard  of  indicators  being  made  available  
to  the  25  Pioneers,  perhaps  through  the  PIRU  website.  The  team  will  be  in  contact  with  all  Pioneers  
about  this  in  the  near  future.        The  presentation  to  outline  the  indicators  is  here:  
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  The  afternoon  session  of   the  workshop  focused  mainly  on  work  package  2,   the  cost-‐effectiveness	  
strand	   of	   the	   longer	   term	   evaluation.      Professor   Richard   Grieve   set   out   the   background   and  
approach   to  undertaking   studies  of   cost-‐effectiveness   in   complex   service   settings   such  as   those  of  
the  Pioneers,  and  asked  participants  to  discuss  and  identify  possible  local  service  interventions  that  
may   be   suitable   for   this   part   of   the   research.   It   is   important   to   note   that   the   Pioneer   initiatives  
outlined   in   the   final   slides  were   simply   for   illustrative  purposes  and   their   inclusion  does  not   imply  
that  they  have  been  chosen  for  evaluation  or  yet  agreed  to  be  such  case  studies.    

  The  slides  used  for  this  session  are  here:      

  

      

Themes	  emerging	  from	  workshop	  discussions	  
Participants   from  1  March  were  asked   to   complete  a  workshop  evaluation   form  at   the  end  of   the  
day.  All  those  who  completed  the  form  state  that  they  are  now  clear  of  the  aims  of  the  longer  term  
evaluation  and  most  feel  that  they  have  a  good  grasp  of  the  content  and  purpose  of  the  three  work  
packages.  All  saw  engaging  with  the  evaluation  as  being  important  to  them,  and  were  clear  as  to  the  
opportunities  to  do  so.  

Perceived  potential  benefits  for  Pioneers  from  the  evaluation  included:  

• refining   the   local   focus   of   each   Pioneer   and   then   being   clear   as   to   how   to   measure   its  
impact;  

• providing  useful  analysis  of  local  impacts  (including  quantitative  and  economic)  that  can  be  
used  to  support  continuous  improvement  and  maintain  local  enthusiasm;  

• enabling   comparison   with   other   Pioneers   to   facilitate   good   practice   in   other   areas   to   be  
identified.  

As   well   as   providing   an   opportunity   to   learn   about   and   comment   on   the   emerging   evaluation  
findings,  it  was  also  suggested  by  Pioneers  that  future  evaluation  workshops  could  helpfully  include:  

• research  methods  to  be  used  in  local  evaluation  studies  for  when  a  Pioneer  wants  to  assess  
its  own  progress;  

• sharing  local  approaches  to  evaluation  and  distilling  initial  learning  from  these;  and  
• developing   outcome   frameworks   and   common   measures   across   the   national   group   of  

Pioneers.    

Wider  themes  regarding  the  Pioneer  programme  cited  by  participants  on  1  March  included:  

• A   number   of   Pioneers   raised   the   need   for   support   in   developing   and   undertaking   local  
evaluations  including  studies  of  economic  impact,  something  that   is  of  higher  priority  now,  
given  the  wider  NHS  financial  context.  

• The   length   of   the   national   evaluation   was   seen   as   positive,   although   there   were   some  
concerns   that   five   years   may   not   be   sufficient   to   achieve   and   demonstrate   necessary  
behavioural  and  service  change.  

• The  importance  of  gathering  evidence  regarding  patient  and  service  user  experience  against  
the  National  Voices  ‘I’  statements  was  emphasised  as  a  core  priority.  
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• There   are   multiple   (and   often   overlapping)   change   initiatives   in   each   Pioneer   site,   with  
several  also  being  NHS  Five  Year  Forward  View  vanguard  schemes  and/or  Prime  Minister’s  
Challenge  primary  care  access  areas.  

• The  prior  point  means  that  some  Pioneers  do  not  tend  to  automatically  think  of  themselves  
as  a   ‘Pioneer’   first   and   foremost  –   their  wider   service  developments  often  pre-‐existed   the  
Pioneer  programme,   so   the   focus  may  be   something  different  and   the   research   team  was  
cautioned   against   assuming   the   ‘pioneer-‐ness’   is   something   that   is   commonly   understood  
across  all  sites.  

Robin	  Miller	  and	  Judith	  Smith	  

Birmingham,	  8	  March	  2016    

  

The	  second	  workshop	  of	   the	   longer	   term	  evaluation	  will	   take	  place	  on	  Thursday	  15th	  September	  
2016	  –	  Venue	  to	  be	  confirmed.	  

  

The	  longer	  term	  evaluation	  team  

  

	  

PIRU  team:   Nicholas   Mays   (Principal   Investigator);   Mary   Alison   Durand  
(study   co-‐ordinator)   –;   Nicolas   Douglas,   Bob   Erens,   Richard  
Grieve,  Tommaso  Manacorda,  Sandra  Mounier-‐Jack,  and  Gerald  
Wistow.  

Nuffield  Trust:   Martin  Bardsley,    Eilis  Keebble  and  Paul  Smith  
  

Health   Services   Management  
Centre:  

Judith  Smith,  Robin  Miller  and  Evelina  Balandyte  

  

For	  any	  queries	  regarding	  the	  evaluation	  please	  contact:	  

Mary	  Alison	  Durand	  (study	  co-‐ordinator)	  –	  Mary-‐Alison.Durand@lshtm.ac.uk	  

  





Longer-term evaluation of the  
Integrated Care and Support Pioneers: 


Panel surveys 


Bob Erens 


 
 


Pioneer Workshop, Birmingham, 1 March 2016 



http://www.piru.ac.uk/





Why have panel surveys? 
• Understand experiences of Pioneers over time 


• Identify facilitators and barriers to implementation and how 
barriers overcome 


• Measure progress, extent to which original Pioneer aims have 
been achieved and whether change is sustained over time 


• Obtain views of staff in different parts of the system 


 


• Part of work package 1 (WP1) 


• Main method for monitoring integration process of all Pioneers 
throughout the 5 year evaluation  


• Simple, short surveys minimise burden on Pioneers 


• Survey results will be discussed at WP3 workshops and 
disseminated to Pioneers 


• Separate surveys (of staff and service users) likely to be part of  
C-E studies (WP2) 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 







Who to include on survey panel? 


• Pioneer coordinator + other senior managerial staff 
• 1 key contact in each partner organisation involved in Pioneer 
• Pioneer “management team” 
• Other key staff nominated by coordinator 
• In future, possible: Service delivery managers 
• Service user representatives (e.g. Healthwatch)  
• Other stakeholders (e.g voluntary organisations) 
• We welcome Pioneer views on who to include on the panel 


 
• Number of panel members will vary for each Pioneer 
• Panel aims to capture a range of views at individual Pioneer level (but 


not to be “representative” in a statistical sense) 
• Not all panel members will be asked to complete every survey/some 


surveys may be on specific topics 
• Reliant on coordinator to help keep panel list up-to-date over time, 


add new people as appropriate 
 
 
 
 
 


 
 
 
 
 







What will panel surveys involve? 


• Proposal mentions possibility of web surveys, 
telephone and face-to-face interviews 


• 1 or 2 surveys per year 


• Aim to keep surveys short: around 15 minutes to 
complete 


• Topics will vary, with some questions repeated over 
time in order to measure change 


• Some surveys could focus on particular topics (e.g. 
workforce issues, commissioning) 


• We welcome Pioneer views on important topics to you 
to include in the survey 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 







First panel survey 


• Aim for data collection in March/April 2016 


• Will include all individuals currently on panel list 


• Email invitation with link to online questionnaire 


• Topics include your views on: working together across 
organisations; challenges, barriers and facilitators to 
implementation; progress to date; impact of national 
policies; priorities over next 12 months 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 








Early evaluation of the Integrated Care and 
Support Pioneers 


 
Overview of findings from the draft final report 


Bob Erens, Gerald Wistow, Sandra Mounier-Jack, Nick Douglas, 
Lorelei Jones, Tommaso Manacorda, and Nicholas Mays 


 
Pioneer Longer Term Evaluation, Workshop 1: Transforming the evaluation into actionable 


learning  
 


Health Services Management Centre, University of Birmingham,  
1 March 2016 


Confidential, under peer review 
– not for citation or quotation 
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Funding acknowledgement and disclaimer 


 


This presentation summarises independent 
research, currently undergoing peer review, 
commissioned and funded by the Department of 
Health Policy Research Programme (Policy 
Research Unit in Policy Innovation Research, 
102/0001).  The views expressed are those of 
the authors and not necessarily those of the 
Department of Health. 


 







Objectives of the early evaluation, Jan 2014-
June 2015 


• Describe & understand vision, scope, plans, 
priorities of 14 first wave Pioneers 


• Identify mechanisms – ‘intervention logic(s)’ 


• Describe financial incentives, contractual forms, 
budgetary arrangements 


• Identify barriers & enablers to integration 


• Analyse contribution of BCF to implementation 


• Qualitatively analyse progress 


• Set basis for long term evaluation 







Methods 


• In-depth semi-structured interviews with key staff 
in Pioneers (mostly face-to-face) 


– LAs, CCGs, HWBs, CHS, acute & MH trusts, voluntary 
sector 


• Analysis of Pioneer proposals, plans, BCF plans & 
other documents 


• Attendance at local & national meetings where 
possible 


 


 


 







 
 


First wave integrated care Pioneer Number of 
individuals 
interviewed, 
Apr 14-Nov 14 


Number of 
individuals 
interviewed, 
Mar 15-Jun 15 


Barnsley 11 3 


Cheshire 18 7 


Cornwall 7 3 


Greenwich 5 4 


Islington 4 3 


Kent 10 7 


Leeds 15 6 


NW London 13 8 


South Devon and Torbay 16 2 


South Tyneside 5 2 


Southend 9 2 


Staffordshire and Stoke 6 3 


Waltham Forest, East London & City (WELC) 12 5 


Worcestershire 9 2 


Total 140 57 







Reporting 
• Indicators for measuring quality of integrated 


care – published April 2014 
• Interim report on early evaluation – published 


March 2015 
• Final draft report on early evaluation – submitted 


to DH for peer review, 4 October 2015, under 
revision, to be published shortly 
– update of interim findings  
– early progress through spring 2015 
– continuing barriers one year on 
– main learning points in first year 
– logic models for each Pioneer 
– aggregate analysis of Pioneers’ BCF plans 


 


 







What is a Pioneer? 


• A badge 
• An enabler 
• A governance arrangement 
• Discrete work streams 
• Specific initiatives, services 
• An ethos 


 
Multiple meanings make it difficult for researchers 
and sites to specify what is in and out of scope for 
Pioneer evaluation 







Pioneers to focus on realising the National 
Voices ‘I statements’  


• I tell my story only once 


• I am listened to about what works for me, in my life 


• I am always kept informed about what the next steps 
will be 


• The professionals involved with my care talk to each 
other. We all work as a team 


• I always know who is coordinating my care 


• I have one first point of contact. They understand 
both me and my condition(s). I can go to them with 
questions any time 







What were their aspirations and activities? 


• Focus on primary prevention and alternatives to 
statutory services, e.g. developing community 
assets and fostering self-care 


• Getting professionals to work together, e.g. 
MDTs, often based around GPs 


• Improving patient experience, e.g. single point of 
contact, care navigators 


• Moving from reactive to proactive model, e.g. risk 
stratifying patients at risk of admission and 
providing a care plan 


• Moving provision from acute sector to primary 
care and community services, reducing avoidable 
hospital admissions 







Target groups 


• Older people in nearly all Pioneers 


• People with mental health problems/learning 
disabilities 


• Long-term conditions, end of life care 


• Carers, children, cancer 


• Whole community 


 







Implementation to date (1) 


• ‘Early evaluation’ focusing on set up of local 
programmes rather than changes in outputs or 
outcomes 


• Nonetheless, EOIs sought for applications from 
‘most ambitious and visionary areas’ able to drive 
change ‘at scale and pace’ from which all could 
learn 


• In practice little evidence yet of service change at 
level of users and families.  


• Cautious of drawing firm conclusions but some 
emergent themes 
 


 







Implementation to date (2) 


• National offer included opportunities for shared 
learning, access to experts and policy makers and 
removal of of national barriers 


• Most sites reported patchy experiences but 
national support programme re-designed in 2015   


• Continuing impact of barriers which require 
national resolution as well as local capacity 


• Examples include: information sharing; funding 
and payment systems; procurement regime; FT 
pipeline requirements; provider viability; 
workforce development  







Implementation to date(3) 


• Pioneer bids often included vision of whole system change 
including working upstream on determinants of health 


• Signs of initial ambitions being scaled back and activities becoming 
focused around primary care-focused model of integrated care 


• Now tending to converge on interventions for older people with 
substantial needs such as MDTs organised around primary care, 
care navigators and coordinators, risk stratification and single points 
of access  


• Reflects more established CCG role, influence of  BCF conditions, 
Vanguard model and stretched capacities of local authorities  


• Signs of more ‘top-down’ management of the programme, perhaps 
driven by increasing budgetary pressures, perhaps leading to less 
innovation & risk-taking in future 
 







2013 
 
Person-centred co-
ordinated care 
‘I-statements’ 
 
LA/H&WB 
Bottom up 


2015 
 


Top down 
 


NHS England 
 


Reducing emergency 
admissions/ 


hospital spending 
BCF targets 
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 The BCF and the Pioneers 
• Average planned spend per capita 65+ was 7% higher in 


Pioneer than non-Pioneer areas (£613 vs £569) 


• This differential was predominantly due to the larger 
amounts pooled by local authorities in the Pioneer areas 


• Pioneers were less likely than non-Pioneers to plan 
support for acute (1% and 4%) or mental health services 
(1% and 7%)  


• Generally, the BCF was aligned locally with the Pioneer 
programme 


• However, some viewed it as a distraction from the 
Pioneer programme, felt it was too modest to impact on 
local health economy and was administratively 
burdensome 







Towards a typology of the Pioneers? 


• Heterogeneous in population, numbers/complexity of 
organisations involved, geography, health system 
context 


• Homogeneous (or at least increasingly similar) in type, 
breadth, degree & process of integration; i.e. similar 
initiatives and service developments 


• Convergence around initiatives may reflect more 
established CCG role; influence of  BCF conditions, 
Vanguard model, stretched capacities of local 
authorities & visiting international experts 


• Links/not to devolution initiatives and 5YFV New Care 
Models may differentiate between Pioneers in future  
 
 







The ‘integration paradox’ 


• Growing demand and declining budgets strengthen 
rationale and increase urgency for IC 


• However, the same pressures could make integration 
more difficult if organisations:  
– become more protective of their budgets/staff 
– become less open to change 
– find their staff stretched too thinly covering internal 


agendas 


• Twin pressures likely to continue throughout longer-
term evaluation 


• If anything the balance between barriers and 
facilitators appears to be becoming more difficult to 
manage 


 








 
Longer-term evaluation of the Integrated Care 
and Support Pioneers Programme in England: 


An overview of the evaluation 
 


 


Mary Alison Durand (PIRU, LSHTM)  
 


Pioneer Longer Term Evaluation, Workshop 1: Transforming the evaluation into actionable learning  
 


Health Services Management Centre, University of Birmingham,  
1 March 2016 
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Introduction 1 
• The longer-term evaluation is funded by the Department of Health’s Policy 


Research Programme. 


 


• It follows the Early Evaluation of the 14 First Wave Pioneers already undertaken by 
PIRU. 


 


• Started late summer 2015 – will last for up to 5 years 


 


• It involves all 25 Pioneers 


 


• Evaluation team includes researchers from PIRU at LSHTM, Nuffield Trust and 
Birmingham University  


 


• Involves use of both quantitative and qualitative research methods 


 


• Regular reporting to Integrated Care Policy Evaluation Reference Group (ICPERG) 


  


 


 







Introduction 2 


• Longer-term evaluation aims to: 


 


– Assess extent to which all 25 Pioneers, in the context of 
new funding arrangements, are successful in providing 
‘person-centred coordinated care’, including improved 
outcomes and quality of care, in a cost-effective way. 


 


– Help build the evidence on what works best in delivering 
quality integrated care in different contexts. 







Some challenges of Pioneer evaluation 


• Now 25 Pioneers 
 


• Pioneers are not unique in pursuing integrated care 
 


• Range of other developments in parallel/ overlap 
– Better Care Fund,  Vanguards, Integrated Personal 


Commissioning Pilots, etc. 
 


• Pioneers are multi-level, multi-faceted 
 


• Increasing numbers of local evaluations 
 
• Priorities will change over five years 







Main strands of longer-term evaluation 


Three work packages (WPs): 


 


• WP1: Pioneer level process evaluation and (limited) impact 
evaluation 


• WP2: Scheme/initiative level impact and economic evaluation 


• WP3: Working with Pioneers, national policy makers and 
partners, patient/user organisations and experts to derive and 
spread learning 







 


WP1: Pioneer level process (and impact) 
evaluation – aims and methods 
 
 • Aim 1: Explore how Pioneers are pursuing/progressing towards 


integration-related service changes: 
– Interviews with Wave 2 sites and catch-ups with Wave 1s (ongoing) 


– Regular, brief web surveys with panel of staff from all Pioneers  


 


• Aim 2: Analyse key indicators of integrated care and its consequences, 
comparing Pioneers with non-Pioneer areas/populations: 
– Analysis of routine national and local data (Nuffield Trust) 


 


• Aim 3: Identify specific initiatives/schemes for WP2 economic 
evaluation 
– Through current interviews and ongoing dialogue with individual Pioneers 


 


 


 


 







WP2: Scheme level impact and economic 
evaluation – aims and methods 


• Economic evaluation of important integration initiatives 
across different Pioneer contexts  - if impacts differ, identify 
how and why. 


 


• Agree with DH, Pioneers et al the choice and design of 
economic evaluations 


 


• Undertake economic evaluations, including qualitative 
research designed to understand mechanisms of initiatives, 
facilitators and barriers 


 







WP3: Reflective and shared learning 
through workshops - Aims  


• To ensure Pioneers have the opportunity to help shape the 
research approach & gain early insight into emerging findings 


 


• To derive practical learning for the Pioneers, NHS and social care, 
to enable better integration 


 


• To include learning from local evaluations 


 


• To work with Pioneers and policy colleagues to shape and refine 
our approach to ensure that it remains relevant, supportive, yet 
challenging  


 







WP3: Reflective and shared learning through 
workshops - Methods  


• 6-monthly interactive workshops (Birmingham and London, possibly 
elsewhere) facilitated by Judith Smith and Robin Miller, Health 
Services Management Centre, University of Birmingham 


 


• Involving Pioneer colleagues, researchers, policy makers, 
patient/user representatives and national/international experts 


 


• Focus on sharing experience, planning and discussing the next 
phase of research, discussing latest findings from survey and other 
research work, exploring specific themes (e.g. local evaluation, 
integrated care indicators etc.) 


 







Timetable 


• Year 1 (July 2015-June 2016): NHS R&D governance; recruit 
panel for WP1 with up to 2 waves of surveys; identify 
potential initiatives for WP2 and negotiate C-E evaluation with 
Pioneers; workshops 


• Year 2 (July 2016-June 2017): begin WP2 C-E evaluations; 
identify next set of potential initiatives for WP2 and negotiate 
with Pioneers; survey WP1 Pioneer panel; 4 WP3 workshops 


• Year 3 (July 2017-June 2018): begin next set of WP2 C-E 
evaluations; continue with first set of C-E evaluations; survey 
WP1 Pioneer panel; 2 WP3 workshops 


• Years 4 and 5 (July 2018-June 2020): the evaluation continues, 
exact details to be determined 







What to expect in 2016…… 


• Ongoing dialogue regarding your Pioneer schemes and initiatives, 
going towards:  
– Choice of Pioneer schemes and initiatives for first economic evaluation  


– Agreement with sites re willingness to participate 


– Ethics and governance 


– Design and commencement of first evaluation 


– Choice of second set of schemes for evaluation 


• Panel surveys: 
– Currently asking Pioneers for information re who should be on panels 


– 2 x Surveys: your participation is vital 


• Ongoing work on indicators 


• WP3 workshops: 
– Autumn 2016 


 







Outputs 


• Spring 2016: scoping report for DH / ICPERG including 
potential initiatives for first set of C-E evaluations, early WP1 
findings and feedback from initial WP3 workshop 


• Spring 2017: similar scoping report with next set of potential 
C-E initiatives 


• Each summer: interim reports including findings from WP1 
and WP3, and WP2, as they become available 


• Summer 2020: final report on all 3 WPs 


• Presentations, workshop summaries, blogs, items in Relay, 
journal articles, etc. throughout 


 


 







The Team  


• LSHTM 
– Nicholas Mays, Mary Alison Durand, Nick Douglas, Bob Erens, Richard 


Grieve, Tommaso Manacordia, Sandra Mounier-Jack 


• PSSRU, LSE 
– Gerald Wistow 


• Nuffield Trust  
– Martin Bardsley, Eilis Kebble, Paul Smith  


• HSMC, University of Birmingham 
– Judith Smith, Robin Miller 


 
• Contact: 
• E:  Mary-Alison.Durand@lshtm.ac.uk   
     T:  02079272964 
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• Promote independent analysis and 


informed debate on healthcare 


policy across the UK 


• Charitable organization founded in 


1940 


• Formerly a grant-giving organization 


• Since 2008 we have been 


conducting in-house research and 


policy analysis 


• Significant interest in uses of data 


linkage, predictive risk techniques, 


and evaluation methods 


 


The Nuffield Trust 


William Morris 


1st Viscount Nuffield 


(1877 -1963) 







Work Package 1: High level aims of the indicator work 


  


 


• To produce a range of indicators (either at population level or 


covering relevant providers) for each of the Pioneer sites. 


 


• For each indicator we will test for  


• changes in trend over time (where possible) associated 


with Pioneer status 


• different rates of change in Pioneer sites compared to 


matched non-Pioneer sites 


 


• Initially we will utilise a generic set of indicators on ‘integration’ 


performance, drawn from existing routine sources before moving 


on to more site-specific local indicators 







Criteria for indicators 


 


 


 
 


 


A. Data accessible for the population (or user group) that relates to 


the Pioneer 


 


B. Must reflect broad aims of integrated care 


 


C. Change must be considered feasible and attributable to the 


Pioneer 


 


D. Must have some degree of reliability in terms of both data 


quality and validity 


 


Narrowed further by: data availability and permissions, geography, 


repeating information, further definition needed 


 







Defining Pioneers 


Blue boundary line = CCG / Black boundary line = LA / Green shading = Pioneer (LA definition) 


10/25 7/25 


7/25 1/25 







Types of indicators (and some examples) 


A. Community wellbeing and population health (public health, inequality 


measures) 


 


B. Organisational processes and systems (staff views, access to services)  


 


C. Individual outcomes (mortality, living independently, quality of life) 


 


D. Resource use/balance of care  


 


E. Service proxies for outcomes (emergency readmissions, social care 


packages) 


 


F. User/carer experience (self care, survey measures, end of life) 







Presenting the indicators 


• Interactive dashboard 


• 12 indicators covered so far: 


2 - Community Wellbeing and Population Health 


1 - Organisational Processes and Systems 


3 - Individual Outcomes 


0 - Resource Use/Balance of Care 


3 - Service Proxies for Outcomes 


3 - User/Carer Experience 


• Time series 


• Work in progress… 
 


 







Anonymised for presentation purposes. 







Anonymised for presentation purposes. 







Anonymised for presentation purposes. 







Baseline findings 


 Know how to contact out of hours GP service 
 Percentage of physically inactive adults 
 Primary care professionals headcount per 100,000 population 
 
 Injuries due to falls in people aged 65 and over 
 Emergency Admissions for acute conditions that should not 


usually require hospitalisation rate per 100,000 population 
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Injuries due to falls in people aged 
65 and over 







Caveats 


• Coverage of care will be patchy – some issues covered 
better than others – some not covered at all. 
 


• There is probably better local data to show change – but 
not comparable across pioneers 
 


• Success may look different in different places…we are 
being generic 
 


• It will take time to impact on many of these indicators 


 







Future work 


• Expand the selection of indicators available in the dashboard 


 


• Update time series as data becomes available 


 


• More comparators 


 


• More dashboard functionality 


 


• Statistical methods to evaluate change 







Questions 


• Would it be useful to have access to the dashboard as it 
currently stands with its known limitations? 
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Sign-up for our newsletter 
www.nuffieldtrust.org.uk/newsletter/login.aspx 


Follow us on Twitter 
(http://twitter.com/NuffieldTrust) 
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Developing the cost-effectiveness evaluation of 


the Pioneer initiatives  
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content 


• Why do an economic evaluation? 


• What is an economic evaluation? 


• Evaluating integrated care initiatives 


• Evaluating the integrated care pioneers, the choice of initiative 


 







Rationale  


• NHS resources are constrained, have to chose 


• NICE other agencies recommend those interventions that are cost-effective 


• Have to weigh up relative effectiveness of alternative interventions- gains in 
survival and Quality of Life (QoL) versus any additional cost 


• Costs- broad perspective, over lifetime 


• Appropriate outcome measures- big challenge.. 


 







Why do economic evaluation? 
New York Times 2.10.2008 


‘Everybody should be allowed 
to have as much life as they 
can’ 


‘Mr. Hardy is British, and the 
British health authorities 
refused to buy the medicine’. 


 


‘Mr. Hardy’s life is not worth 
prolonging, according to a 
British government agency, 
the National Institute for 
Health and Clinical 
Excellence’  







‘The brutal truth is that in a cash-limited health service..one person's cancer 
drug might mean another patient going without.’ 


  


‘This government set Nice up to bring transparency and systematic thinking 
to the formerly opaque process of drug rationing. It commissions 
economic models to weigh up new drug's cost-effectiveness.’  
  


Guardian August 11, 2007 


 


"Nice has to decide what treatments represent best value for the NHS. If 
these treatments were provided on the NHS, other patients would lose 
out on treatments that are both clinically and cost effective."  


Peter Littlejohn’s Guardian, October 2008 


 


Why do economic evaluation? 







What is Economic Evaluation? 


  “The comparative analysis of alternative courses of action in 
terms of their costs and consequences” (Drummond et al 2005, p8-9) 


 


 







What is Economic Evaluation? 


   


Choice 


costs 


consequences 


costs 


consequences 


FFS 


capitation 







Outcomes Implications for priority setting 


Cost minimisation 
analysis (CMA) 


Assumed the same Narrow range settings, restrictive 
circumstances 


Cost benefit analysis 
(CBA) 


$ Potential to compare across sectors 


Cost effectiveness 
analysis (CEA) 


One dimensional 
measures, e.g. life years 


Areas where quality of life differences 
less important 


Cost utility analysis 
(CUA) 


Multidimensional 
measure e.g. QALYs 


Allows comparison across different 
health care programs 


Cost consequence 
analysis (CCA) 


Reports a range of 
outcomes costs 


Allows for relative effects across 
different endpoints to be considered 


Types of Economic Evaluation: 


summary 







Quality-Adjusted Life Years (QALYs) 
 


• Generic compares interventions across the board 


• Quality of life and length of life 


• Year unhealthy life worth less than 1  


• QOL anchored at 0(death) and 1(perfect health) 


• Calculate QALY gain as a result of treatment 
 







New treatment 
less costly but 
less effective 


Cost-effectiveness plane 


New treatment 
more effective 


New treatment less 
effective 


New treatment less costly 


Old treatment 
dominates 


New treatment 
dominates 


New treatment more 
effective but more costly 
 
 


New treatment 
more costly 


Tend to recommend those cost 
less than £20,000 gain a QALY 







FFS vs capitation in colorado 
see Grieve et al (2008) 


• Capitation for Medicaid mental health services 1995 


• Selected geographical areas  


• Group 1: FFS 


• Group 2: Direct Capitation; not for profit (CAP-NFP) 


• Group 3: Joint venture between existing providers and a for profit firm: 
Managed care Behavioral Organizations (CAP_FP) 


• Cap. rate covered inpatient, outpatient care 


• Natural experiment to compare costs and outcomes across three groups 


• Study focus on target population: patients with severe mental illness 


 


 







FFS 


CAP_NFP 


CAP_FP 







Choice of areas for capitation 


• State asked entities to bid for capitation contract 


• DC: Existing providers ‘ready’: direct contract 


• MBHO: providers ‘not ready’: alliance for profit group 


• FFS: Existing providers ‘not ready’, no rival bids 


• A priori: selection mechanism: in favour of CAP_NFP group 


• Providers/ beneficiaries Medicaid no selection 


• Study selected matched areas 
• rurality, percent poverty, industrial base 


• Random sample of existing users 


• Severe mental illness (schizophrenia, bipolar disorder) (n=522) 


 


 
 


 


 


 







Cost and outcome measurement 


• Data for 3 nine month periods 
• Pre cap (FFS); post 1, post 2 


• Cost measurement 
• Medicaid costs claims data, shadow billing 
• Considered substitution of health service use 


• Outcome measurement 
• Short form 36 (SF-36); global functioning (GAF)  


• Outcome valuation 
• Brazier et al (2002) 


• QALY calculation: utility score* life years 


 


 
 







Results 
utilization % any service over each 9 month period 


FFS CAP_NFP CAP_FP 


Pre 89.4 89.4 89.4 


Post 1 88.8 83.4 77.6 


Post 2 83.6 78.8 71.0 







Results 
Mean Cost per case ($) over each 9 month period 


FFS CAP_NFP CAP_FP 


Pre 4820 4805 4580 


Post 1 4338 5938 2989 


Post 2 4000 7094 3359 







Results:  
Mean QoL score and QALYs 


FFS CAP_NFP CAP_FP 


Pre 0.63 0.63 0.63 


Post 1 0.64 0.62 0.64 


Post 2 0.63 0.61 0.65 


QALYs (18 months) 0.934 0.919 0.954 







Results: costs and outcomes 
(over 18 months) 
means (95% CI) 


CAP_NFP-FFS CAP_FP-FFS 


Incremental cost ($) 4694(302 to 10170) -1991(-5801 to 1839) 


Incremental QALY -0.016(-0.065 to 0.027) 0.020(-0.015 to 0.059) 


Incremental net 


benefit ($)* 


-6262(-12779 to -13) 2950(-1697 to 7078) 


*Valued at $50,000 per QALY gained;  







Conclusions and implications 


• In this case study/context CEA found that: 
• CAP_FP model more cost-effective than FFS 
• CAP_NFP model less cost-effective than FFS  


• Results apply to Medicaid severe mental illness 


• Observational study but results based on appropriate methods 
adjusting imbalance 


• Incorporated cost/outcomes tradeoffs 


• Other endpoints measured as part of cost-consequence analysis 


•  Also did not report differences between the groups  
 
 







Economic evaluation of integrated care initiatives 
see Nolte and Pitchforth: http://wwww.healthobservatory.eu 


• ‘Initiatives to improve outcomes for those with complex health problems and 
needs by overcoming issues of fragmentation through linkage or co-ordination of 
services of different providers along the continuum of care..’  


• Target might be organisational/professional/clinical etc 


• Hierarchical, might be horizontal or vertical 


• 19 reviews identified- none focused on ‘integrated care’; but initiatives at 
hospital/primary/community service interface (sometimes social care) 


• Some evidence of cost reduction, but economic impact remains uncertain 
• No control group 


• No outcomes 


• Short term costs 


 







WP2: Scheme level impact and economic 
evaluation – aims and methods 


• Evaluate important integration initiatives across different Pioneer contexts 


• If impacts differ, identify how and why  


• Agree with DH, Pioneers choice and design of C-E evaluations 


• Include qualitative research designed to understand mechanisms of 
initiatives, facilitators and barriers 


• Propose 2 complementary strands of CEA 
• ‘macro’ level- relative costs and effects of pioneer vs not 


• ‘micro’ level- relative costs and effects of specific pioneer initiatives   


 







‘Macro level’ evaluation (links directly to WP1) 
• Intervention: 25 Pioneers vs ‘non-Pioneers’ 


• Design: matched longitudinal cohort study  


• Endpoint: costs and outcomes (e.g. admission rates, LOS, over time) 


• Target population: broad (e.g. patients aged over 80 discharged from 
hospital) 


• Data sources: routine-linked health and social care data 


• Research question: does change over time in costs and outcomes differ for 
Pioneer vs non-Pioneer sites? 


• Challenges- social care costs, attributing change in outcomes to Pioneer 
status generally, and to specific initiatives  


 


 







‘Micro level’ evaluation within 25 Pioneer sites 
 


• Define specific integrated care initiatives 
• ‘Controls’, not currently undertaking initiatives, or of different form 
• Concurrent qualitative research 
• Design: prospective, matched design 
• Target population: more focused, ‘tracer’ conditions, particular routes into 


integrated care 
• Data sources: primary, and routine data 
• Endpoints: costs and outcomes (e.g. QoL, integrated care measures) 
• Research question: what is the effect of these specific pioneer-led integrated 


care initiatives on costs and outcomes ? 
• Main challenges – defining initiatives, choice of initiatives, scale sufficient for 


quantitative analysis 
 







Criteria for choice of initiatives 


• Can be scaled up to produce wider system change 


• ‘Active ingredients’ can be defined to assist generalisability 


• Present in more than one Pioneer 


• Defined target population, particularly vulnerable groups 


• Potential to affect costs and outcomes within 12-24 months 


• Local appetite for cooperating in evaluation 


 


 







Illustration of challenges in identifying and 
selecting initiatives for evaluation 
• Most initiatives are multi-component, e.g. include risk stratification, care delivered or 


organised by MDT with care navigation and/or care coordination, care planning process, 
defined new care pathways, etc. 


• The challenge is how to differentiate between IC initiatives for comparison over time 


• Possible ways in which initiatives may differ: 
• Referral/access criteria, patient groups included 


• Breadth – range of professionals in MDT, use of voluntary sector 


• ‘Dose’ – intensity of care/support (e.g. extent of social services input) 


• Organisation of MDT – colocation or not of health and social care professionals  


• Focus – prevention/maintaining function vs. recovery/rehabilitation 







Examples of  ‘initiatives’ which differ across pioneer sites 
1. MDTs  


• York City –2% adults most at risk of admission; primary care-led (4 practices, 110k people); no co-
location; GPs, care coordinator, community nursing, social worker, MH worker; Age UK  


 


• Greenwich: integrated health and social care MDTs, MH services; care navigators working with 
GPs, liaising with housing, community and voluntary sector; target high users of hospital services. 


 


• Camden:  Integrated care service: weekly borough-wide MDTs focusing on intensive case 
management; target = those with unresolved complex needs on frailty register; GPs, psychiatry, 
social work, occupational therapy; community services, pharmacy; third sector involvement 


 


• Wakefield: Connecting Care Hubs; referral from GP, social care, targeting complex health needs, at 
risk of admission or discharged from hospital; aligned to GP networks; co-location of professionals, 
including community nursing, therapists, social workers; new roles including community based 
pharmacy 


 


 







2. ‘care planning’  
• Cornwall: Penwith Living Well Programme: targets people at high risk of dependency. Guided conversation 


with volunteer, care plan, MDTs based around primary care, practitioner workshops, community mapping. 
Operational and being rolled out elsewhere in county 


• Airedale, Wharfedale and Craven: Complex Care Service: proactive identification of individuals with 
complex needs;  assessment plus care planning by complex care team; single point of access 24/7. 
Supported by a ‘Personal Support Navigator’. Pilot launch Jan ‘16. 


3. ‘hospital discharge planning’ 
• Camden: 7-day social services within acute hospital (A&E, AMU, for those admitted) to facilitate discharge. 


• Greenwich: All adults are assigned to a social care and health discharge team. Adults and carers are 
‘triaged’ into pathways based on primary need (i.e. physical or mental, short term or on-going). Team 
assess and provide support planning and packages immediately.  


 


 







Group work 
1. Tell us about initiatives in your Pioneer that are especially distinctive because of a 


novel component to integration between for example health and social care? 
A) Which specific target population?  


B) Which specific initiatives?  


 


2. How are you defining and measuring key outcomes?  


 


3. Any local evaluation of the initiatives  discussed? 


 


4. Local enthusiasm evaluating this intervention, collecting person level data etc? 


  


Group consensus as to which initiative(s) are ‘most promising’ for evaluation?  







